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pari-mutu- basis. Can it be possible that the
good old sport is coming back? There have
been rumors for some time that a fine plant
will be built on a site near Reno, which would
be an ideal place for a season of racing and
easily accessible from all over the West.
Weather conditions there are ideal, the sporting

1jP spirit has never been lacking in the Sagebrush
state and George Wingfleld already has a fine
string of horses and one of the finest stud farms
in the country. If the bill passes, it is more
than likely that a meet in Reno will attract the
owners of thoroughbreds from all over the
country.

REFORMERS

By Tod Goodwin.

This is the yarn of a Cheese of Police,
'And another "reformer," one Hard Winter Reese;

lim Whose uplifting theories so say the reports,
Comprise in discussion some new indoor sports.

They met at a club which includes the Archdeac,
Where the Cheese of Police was invited to speak;
So the Elder unwound for an hour or two,
Then the Hard Winter broke when the fromage

got through.

Public morals as viewed by the Cheese was the
theme,

Of the diatribe launched when the Hick got up
' steam;

And 'tis Whispered he said that the Winter grew
cold

When he signaled for help for morality's mold.

Then the Hard Winter thawed; of a sudden the
heat

Mounted high and the Cheese dared the Deac to
repeat '

That he d6ubted his word, and he threatened to
knock

Quite a chunk off the ecclesiastical block.

Then it was suggested they finish outside,
But being dissuaded, agreed to abide
By the indoor decision; and what caused the

fight?
A list of lost women who barter by night

"Reformers" they're called, egotistical jokes,
These precious examples, these two funny folks;
And so ends the yarn of a Cheese of Police
And another soul saver, one Hard Winter Reese.

"I thought you were going to move into a
more expensive apartment?" "The landlord saved
us the trouble," replied Mrs. Flimgilt. "He raised
the rent of the one we have been occupying."
Washington Star.
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malcolm McAllister
and the ad club

Following the lecent banquet of the Salt
Lake Advertising clu1 it was reported that Mal-

colm McAllister sa , among other things that
no man in the advei Using business or no man
soliciting advertising, should be in it or solicit
unless he wore a member of the club.

Subsequently Mr. McAllister was asked if he
had been correctly quoted and he replied that
while those were not exactly the words ho used
that that was the meaning he intended to convoy,
that was how he felt about it and he said in con-

clusion: "I would not consider myself an ad-

vertising man if not in the club. I would con-

sider I was outclassed altogether." We can't im
agine him considering that under any circum- -

Mr. McAllister was also quoted as saying that
the advertising solicitors and those generally in-

terested in advertising needed the club more than
the club needed them. He was also grieved be-

cause the newspapers had not yet arrived at the
standard of cleanliness he would like to see, and
in regard to clean advertising, opined that
the billboards represented the cleanest class of
advertising locally.

Mr. McAllister asked (not at the banquet) if
his remarkb and attitude on the subject of men
who did not belong to the club were resented,
and received an affirmative reply. And every ad
man in town who is not In the d ad club
resents it deeply. But before taking up Mr. Mc-

Allister's case, we want to say a word for
the club whose president, Alex Eberhardt, is a
hard working, conscientious member as are many
others who had no other motive in joining than
to see it the success it should be. Mr. McAllis-

ter's expressions on the subject of advertising
and advertising men are often wrongfully at-

tributed as expressions from the club, but the
members including Mr. McAllister will tell any-

one that that is an error, and that they are purely
personal views.

Very well. It would be interesting to know
by what token Mr. McAllister sets himself up as
the advertising oracle of the intermountain re-

gion, if in reality he confines himself to that
area. He would consider himself and anyone
else in the business entirely outclassed by fail-

ing to join tliis club, the membership of which
has been kept down by just such activities as
characteiize Malcolm McAllister a membership
that would have included a lot of real advertising
men, and such men as know more about the busi-

ness in all its phases than the missionary ever
dreamed of. It is the persistency with which he
has used the club as a background for his cal-

cium that has deterred active and aggressive
men in the advertising business from signing an
application that, and the apparent endorsement
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Rose Stahl
! IN THE NEW COMEDY

; A PERFECT LADY
. .PRICES: EVENINGS 50c TO $2.00 MATINEE 25c TO $1.50

theories Wont Fill a ,' IStomach ""' I
Wishes Won't Pag You J;;
When You Are Disabled I
Aetna Policies Will: I

Protect Your Income HhiSafety First
Be Aetna-ize- d . I

Your inquiries will not obligate you in'" H
any manner. We would like tto' know H
your telephone number. H

Wesley King Agency Co; H
Wasatch 1245 I6th Floor, Walker Bank Building H

I Il I
Small Beginnings I

Mark most successful careers. H
Only those who learn to take H
care of trifles are able to H
handle big enterprises. Small I
savings from your income I
now, deposited regularly jn I
our Savings Bank, may mean ' H
for you the difference be-- H
tween success and failure; lbetween affluence and want.

'
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ESTABLISHED 1573 GAPITAL AND SURPLUS ? 900 0000Q '

I

National Bank of the Republic I
U. S. Depository H

FRANK KNOX, Pres.
JA8. A. MURRAY, Vice Pres.

N. P. EALS, Cashier
E, A. OULBERTBON, Asst. Oashior

GEORGE KNOX, Asct. Cashier

Capital Paid In, $300,000 9
Banking in all its branches transacted. Ex- - M
chungo drawn on the principal cities in Buropo, , M
Interest paid on Time Deposits. M

From good to hotter! That's what a H
change to "Aherdeen" means. Among H
western coals it occupies the pinnacle H
position. H
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